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iTUMULTYCALlS

VBAYS TO ACCOUNT

Asks G. O. P. Chairman if
He Said "Democrats Would
End War by Compromise"

WILSON INSPIRES QUERY
'--

r-v
SG. 0. P. Chieftain Said to

Have Made Charge in Chi
cago on Labor Day

By the United Pr.ets

' Washington. Rent. 11.
.Toscph P. Tumulty, pecretary to Prcsl- -

cnt Wilson, today wired Chairman Will
T. Havs. of the Ilepubllcan National
Committee, to learn If Havs was cor- -

'prcctly quoted as having charged that
Democratic leaders would end the war

uWlth a compromise to Insure their poll
ileal foitunes It Is understood that
Tumulty" wrote the telegram at the sug'
gestlon of the President.

Hays Is quoted as having said:
Democratic leaders at Washington

would not stop at anything that they
believed vvfcld insure of a
Democratic Congress this fall.

They would even end the war with
any kind of a compromise If that
would Insure the continuance of the
Democratic party in power.

Ha s Is quoted as having said this
at Chicago on Laboly Day In a speech
to thirty-on- e Republican committeemen.
The Bpeech was published In the Topeka
Capital on September 6.

The telegram which Tumulty ad-
dressed to Havn at Indianapolis reads:

On Thursday. SeDtember 5. 1918.
the Topeka Capital, published at To-
peka, Kan, quotes lou as having
made the following statement to the
thirty-on- e State Republican chairmen
who met with you In Chicago on
September 2:

"The Democratic leaders at Wash-
ington would not stop at anything
that they believed would insure the

of a Democratic Congress
this fall and a Democratic President
two years hence.

"They viould even end the war
with any kind of a compromise If that
would insure the continuance of the
Democratic party In power."

I shall be obliged if you will let
me know if this is a correct quotation
of your remarks

Hays, who is In Washington, Indicated
great surprise that Tumulty could bo
far credit alleged accounts of what Hays
Bald In Chicago as to wire htm. Hays

aid he would be more than glad to
answer the telegram.

Flames Rage
In Petrograd

Continued from race One

answer the call to register and made
their escape to the various

fronts
Hody Hang From Window

Captain Cromle, the British naval at-
tache, who was killed by the Bclshevlkl,
who mutilated his body and let It hang
out of the embassy window until the
neutral diplomats threatened to leave
Petrograd if it was not removed, was
friendly to the Bolshevik! and belonged
to ins group ui isriimu uiuuiuis witu
urged recognition of the Soviet republic

--and with it, until Trotsky
DrUKO Ittllll ttuuufc ici imikiitb bi.es c,o
10 leave iiusiiil uy wuy ul oiucuti.

A list of thirty-seve- n persons recently
executed in Moscow Includes tho names
of seVferal former cabinet ministers who
served during the reign rf the late Em-
peror Nicholas.

A Russian wireless messsgc, contain-ln- g

tho list as published by M Tchit- -
v.

cherin, the Bolshevik Foreign Minister,
gives among them the names of Alexel
Khostoff and H. Propotcpoff, both for-
mer Ministers of the Interior; J. O.
Btcheglovltoff, a former Minister of Jus- -
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lice, "ilia Air. Aiii.i.i.iiuiL mm 111, vuh- -
lergon, me lauer mo notorious cniei 01
the Black Hundreds A number cf other
officials and gendarmes of tho Czar's
regime also are contained in the last,

ENEMY SENDS UKRAINE
TROOPS TO WEST LINE

By the United Press
London, Sept. 11 German troops are

being withdrawn from Ukrainla and sent
to the western front, according to ru-
mors circulating in Kieff, dispatches re
ceived here from Stockholm today re-- f
ported.

The Stockholm dispatches also said
fifty Social Revolutionaries were killed
and 200 wounded in Moscow recently,
when Bolshevik troops dispersed a meet- -
Inc. t

All the Siberian railway easwaid of i

Lake HalKat is now in possession or
Cxecho-Slova- k forces, a message from
Vladivostok 'declared. The Czecho-- X

Slovaks completed their occupation of,
the country along the railroad by selz-'- c.

ing Nertchlnsk and Snlentensk.
rne CAnaon .express leurns mat at

least 1000 British subjects are held as
hoatasres in FetroKrad and Moscow, the
Bolshevlkt threatening to take revenge
on them If harm comes to any more
Soviet officials

Reports of Bolshevik victories over the
Ctsecho-Slova- k troops were received to-
day from German sources. Tho Itheln- -
tMh Westfallsche Zeltung printed a
JHOSCOW story iiiu-- vioieni ngnung was
In progress toward Balashov and Kamy-ahlna- k.

and that In the direction of
Ahapaujevsk the Soviet forces had
urlven DacK me Aiuea aooui twenty
miles.

RUSSIA PAYING WAR

INDEMNITY TO BERLIN

Copenhagen, Sept. 11. (By I. N. S ).
A quarter of a billion dollars, the first

Installment of Russia's war lndemnlt,,
Trms been sent from Moscow to Berlin.
ncenrriltir? tn advices received here

Part of the Indemnity was In gold and
the remainder of It in banknotes.

Under military escort, the convoy of
four1! wagons was met at the German..! kn n nnaislal train lirtttn tirltlftVi

Jt was shipped to Berlin.

AEB!
The mighty Conti-
nental Motor, time

ml tested and proved, is
the heart of all Acme
Truck models. In
every? highway and
byway of motordom
Continental Suprem-
acyr is acknowledged.
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NEW INCOME TAX MEASURE
BEARS HARD ON INDIVIDUALS

.

Analysis of the Operation of the Bill in Levying Imposts on
Single and Married Men and Amount of

Exemption Allowed

By a Staff Correspondent
ABTICI.E 1

Washington, Sept, 11.
The Individual income tax In the new

War tax bill, now before Congress, Is of
the most general Interest because It di-

rectly affecta more people than any other
section of the bll.

The tax on the Income of Individuals
ft 111 be, as a general rule, two or three
times as much under the proposed law
for the fiscal year 1919 as vvas collected
during the fiscal years 1917 and 1918,

The tax on Incomes up to (4000 will
be 6 per cent: aboe $4000 12 per cent,
Ivlth gradually Increasing surtaxes In
addition on Incomes above $5000.

T.arge Incomes Heavily Taxed
The tax falls lightest on the person

with the small Income and heaviest on
the person with the large Income. The
man with the $2500 Income will pa J
J1.20 per $100, while the man with the
$ibo,000 Income pas $50 on each $100

It Is estimated that the new income
taxes will bring in $1,482,186,000, as
compared with $930,000,000 collected
from that source for tho Inst two jears

As an Instance the married man, with,
out children, with a net Income of $2500
will pay $30 Income tax under the new
bill, as compared with $10 for the last
two years The married man without
children, with an Income of $5000, who
has paid $50 .taxes for tho last two
vears. will pay $180 under the new bill

The single man with a net Income of
$2500, without dependents, will pay so
taxes, while the single man with $6000
net Income will pay J24U

The exemption under the new bHMs
virtually the Fame as In the revenue
act of 1917. Single men must pay taxes
on all net Income over $1000 and married
persons on net income over $2000, with
a credit of $200 for each dependent child
under eighteen years of age The new
bill gives an added exemption by allow-

ing a credit of $200 to each taxpayer
for persons who, because of mental or
physical defect, are Incapable of

and depend upon the taxpayer.

Method of Tax levy
The Income tax will be levied In the

follow lng manner:
Single man, without dependents, G per

cent on the amount his net Income ex-

ceeds $1000 up to $4000; 12 per cent
on the amount his salary exceeds $5000,
and surtaxes In increasing percentages
as his net income exceeds $5000

Married man, without children or other
dependents, 6 per cent on the amount his
net Income exceeds $2000 up to $4000;
12 per, cent on the amount his salary
exceeds $6040, and surtaxes In Increas-
ing percentage as his net income ex-

ceeds $6000 Tho married man is granted
an exemption on IiIb normal taxes of
$2000 for a dependent wlfo and $200 for
each dependent child under eighteen

ears of age.
The individual Income Is, therefore, c

per cent on the amount between the line

s v : ,

N

,

-
of exemption and $4000: 12 per rent on
nil Income ovcc.$4000 plus surtaxes that
commence with 2 per cent between $5000
and $7600, rlso to 50 per cent on Incomes
between $100,000 and $150,000 and
amount to surtaxes of 65 per cent on
Incomes over $6,000,000.

How to Compute Tax
An example of the way to figure up

Income, taxes duo under the new bill fol-
lows: 'a married man with a net Income
of $10,000(wlth a dependent wife, giving
him an exemption of $2000, as an In-

stance:
1t bit cent tat on firm $4000 120Twelvo pit cent tax on next I4000 . . 480

Surtax of 2 jier cent on ''00 income
bftnwn 11000 and 17500 (SO

Surlwx or 1 ner cnt on $2500 between
J7600 and $10,000 7V

Total tax duo , $845

Tako ns nnother, and a little more
complicated example, the married man
with a $9500 Income, a dependent wife,
four dependent children under eighteen

ears of age, and a mother phjstcally
incapable of rt nnd therefore
dependent on tho son. Ho gets an ex-

emption of $2000 ns a married man with
dependent wife: $200 on each of the
four dependent children nnd the depend-
ent mother, making his total exemption
$3000. His tax Is figured like this:
0 per cent tax on first $4000 $240
12 ptr cent on $2500 between $4000 and

$0.100 300
Surtax of 2 per cent on tho $2500 be-

tween $1000 and $7.100 . 50
Surtax of per rent on the $2000 be-

tween 47500 and $0100 income 60

Total tix duo $610

How Surtaxes Are Levied
The taxpayer Is credited with the

exemption only on the normal tax nnd
not on tho surtax, so that In the last
Instance explained the Individual with
$9600 Income psjs normal taxes only
on $G500, but surtaxes on the full $9500

Karned and unearned Incomes that
Is, moneys earned by labor and monejs
received from Investments or otherwise

are taxable under the same rates
The Individual is entitled to credits

in his income on sumo received ns divi-
dends from a corporation whose net in-

come Is taxable.
Surtaxes begin with the net income

of $5000, and nro as follows $5000 to
$7500 2 per cent: $7500 to $10,000, 3
per cent: $10,000 to $15,000, 7 per cent:
$15,000 to $20,000, 10 per cent; $20,000
to $30,000, 15 per cent; $30,000 to $40,-00-

20 per cent; $40,000 to $50,000, 25
per cent, and on up In gradually In-
creasing percentages as the lncomo'in-crease- s

Where husband and wife, living .to-
gether, both have earnings they shall
receive but one personal exemption of
$2000 against their aggregato net In-
come, and In case they mako separate
returns the personal exemption of $2000
may be taken by cither or divided be-

tween them.
Tho salary tof the President of the

Use more
EGGS

save meat
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United . States, tho Judges of the Su-
preme Court and nil other courts and
all officers and employes of States, coun-
ties, cities nnd subdivisions are taxable
Under tho new hill. This Is a departure
from former tax bills.

Partners In business will be held In-

dividually llnblo for patmcnt of Income
tax upon their share of tho partner-shU- i

profits, whether the profits are dis-
tributed or not. Partnership, ns such,
are not liable to Income taxes

The new bill makes It necessary for
every person, whether of lawful age or
not, having a net incoino of $1000 or
over. If single, or (lf married and not
living with husband or wife, and all
married persons living with husband or
wife having a net Income of $2000 or
over to make tax. returns

In previous enrs parents Included
returns of minors In their own, but so
many persons under twentj-nn- o are now
earning moro than $1000 that ,U will
bo required to mako a return. k

REVENUE BILL DEBATE

TO CLOSE TOMORROW

Only Forty Members of House
Present at Today's

Session

Washington, ept II
Upon resumption of tho Houo debate

todnv on tho war revenue bill. Demo-crat- lc

Leader Kltchln anouncct" that the
general discussion, which has been car-
ried on with few members In their
seats, would he closed at 6 p. m to-

morrow and the measure taken up Pri-da- y

under a speech limit
for Initial consideration of amendments

Only forty members appeared for tho
debate

neptesentativc Ploan, of Nebiaska,
Republican Wass and M.e.ns member,
criticized the absence of tariff taxes
and also failure of tho administration
to convert Allies' loans Into bonds

Taxes on municipal bonds, against
which mayors of several cities are re-
ported to be planning protest, were at-
tacked by Representative Madden, of
Illinois'

The plans for a new tax advlsorv com.
mission to aid In administering the law
was praised by Representative nixon of
Indiana, a Democratic member of the
Wajs nnd Means Committee

The House w.is expected by liaders
this afternoon to rush through the new
McAdoo bill providing that Interest on
the fourth I.lbertv Bonds, not more
than $30,000 of which are owned by anj
person or firm, be exempt from the
graduated additional Income taxes and
Increased excess nnd war profits taxes
written in the revenue bill

A tentative draft of the new measure,
together with a letter from McAdoo in
which he urged its Immediate passage,
was considered by the House Wajs and
Means Committee before tho House to-

day resumed debate on the revenue bill
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GLI AUSTRIACI INVAN0

TENTAN0 ATTACCARE

Gli Italiani Rcspingono l'Av- -

vcrsario Infliggcndogli
Gravi Pcrdite

rubllfhei! anil Distributed Under
PKIUttT .No 341

Authorised by the act of October 6
1017. on file at the rostofflco of 1'hlla.deiphlft. Pa

DJ order of the President
A. S Ilunt.RMOV,

Postmaster General

ltonm, 11 scttembro
In base al rapportl pen emit! dal

Quartler Oeneralo ItalUno, II Mlulstcro
della Ouerra ha pubblk.itn, ierl ser.i, il
seguente comunlcato tiflleUle

"Nella reglone dl Dosso Casino n nord
dl Monte Altlslmo, rlpctutl tentntlvl dl
attacco da parto del nemloo falllrono
sotto 11 nostro fuoco Oil uutrlacl
ebbero a Foffrire perdtte gr.avisslme

"N'el baclno ill Alano un nostro rlparto
compl' una Incurslnne contro le linee
nemlcho e, dopo aver sopraffatto lo sentl-nell- e,

pose In fuga un forte dlstacca-ment- o

nemlco nccorso in aluto II
nostro rlparto tomo' conducendo ulcunl
prlglonlerl, senza aver sublto pcidite

"Nella Vnlle Iagarlna, nella reglone
a nord dl Monte Grappa e lungo II medio
Plave, l'artlgllerla ed I rlparti in rlcegnl-zlon- e

splegarono una notevolc attlvlta.'
"II nostro fuoco provoco l'csploslono dl

un deposlto nemlco dl munlzlonl, presso
Zugnatorta "

Da lnforma7loni da. fonte autorevole
si apprende die con le rlvolto o gll
nmmutlnamcnti In Vienna, Boemla ed
ovunquc, la sltuazlone polltlea ed econo-
mies. deH'Austrla-Ungherl- a e oggl

come traglca.
Ottocento italiuni sono stall rllasclatl

dagll austrlacl
Le condlzloni neli.i dupllce monarchla

sono dlvenuto cosl' serle, ihe II govcrno
snra' costretto a fare concc-slon- l poll-tich- e

La scarslta' del vlveri dllene sempro
plu' njlnacclosn. Le ndulterazloni

ed 11 pane o' fatto con tall
da rendcrlo assolutamcnte

imposslblle a mahglare
II raecolto o' un falllmento pereho' la

mngglor parte dl esso c' stato consumato
prima cho venlsso a maturita '

11 glornale "La Trlbuna," In un arti- -
colo dl fondo parlando della Iniportnnza
o del valoro della plu' Incrcdlblle contrl-buzlon- e

da parte dell America n lla
presentc guerrn, dice die Ie annate
amerlcano ragglungeranno II numero dl
2,500 000 uomlnl per 11 prossinio gennalo,
pronte ad essere utllizzato nella lotta
Con tale magnlflca contrlbU7lone, dice il
glornale, vlene nd offrirsl un largo
margino ill dlstrlbuzione, non solo In
Franc's, ma nnche al fronte itallnno
glaccho' le forze amerlcano oia In Italia
non rappresentano altro, come o' stato
detto, cho un primo contlngente Le
forzo amerlcane non solo saranno distr-
ibute con glusttzla lungo 11 fronte
comune, ma dovranno anche essere un
lntrlnseco vantagglo per 11 grando e
rapido effetto cho 11 loro uso dovra'
avere, sla morale che materlale
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USE more eggs to save meat thafs what
Hoover asks you to do.

And you're glad to do it You know there isn't' a better
breakfast than two poached eggs on toast seasoned exactly
right Of course, the cooking gives the flavor. There isn't
much interest in a raw egg.

The "cooking" does it for Lucky Strike cigarette gives a
delicious flavor. It's toasted
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BERNHARD DEPLORES

PAN-GERMANIS-
M FIGHT

Roosevelt's Utterances Show'
Teutons Ilave More Im-

portant to Do

Special Cable to 7,t cning '6fic Ledger
Copvriahl, lit hit .V York rimci to.

The Hague, Sept 11
Oeoig Ilernhnrd writes that the do-

mestic fight In Ocnrunv against the
is not a i lever move at

present, ns even if they havo done Ger-
many the greatest hsrm In tho world,
It Is Impossible to punish them now, es-

pecially as nil tin r.ntente prnpigand,i
speeches are directed pilni.ully .lgaln&t
Germany's domestic tpllt

'Wo do not wish to insinuate, ' Item-har- d

continues, "that patriots like Pel-bru-

Intend to favor this propaganda
but the result Is that everv stupid Pan
German expression1 formerly has been
brought to daylight, although leidlng
Entente statesmen are much too clever
to Imagine that we intend to cling to
these war alms In the present situation
of Germany"

The bes.t proof of the bad effect of
this n flight, tho waiter sass,
is Roosevelt's late declaration Ho
goes on:

"Roosevelt demands as American war
alms not only the separation of Alsace
and Lorraine, hut nlso the glviniy up of
Pchleswlg-Holstel- n and the handing
over of German Poland and west Prus-
sia to Poland He wants to divide up
Turkey and Austria-Hungar- We have
never read In the American papers, after
similar utterances, that these demands
hinder peace '

"The wildest annexitlnnlst plans In'
Germany appear harmless lompiratlve-lv- ,

nnd Roosevelt maKes vers similar
demands to those nppenrlng recentl In
the French press It Is shown ever more
clearly that the real aim Is the economic
paralysis of Germany through political
division

"Roosevelt, who has alwajs had a
loose tongue, expresses what the others
think and even if ever, word Is not taken
literally, the spirit which speaks In his
words is significant His speech shows
that wo liavo more Important things to
do than Internal political tights"

Bernhard concludes that If the Ger-
mans really wish to believe In the
cnemy'K statements, then Cecil carries
more weight than Roosevelt at this criti
cal moment.

Rep airing
and remodel-
ing at a 20
per cent re-

duction. Free
i t o r a g e 1115c h arg e
payable when
delivered.

122.50 Natural
Muskrat Coat,

205.00
Three - quarter leiifrth
full model : largo Ehawl
collar. Well matched,
selected skins.

A jauntv
with
In u
Ehavvl
:uffs.

1

67.50 Taupe
Wolf Set,

$

Large open animal
acarf and round muff
t o match. Trimmed
with head, tails and
paws. Squirrel

fashionable
A smart
round

ir"$i&myK-

A very
French

1 front.
squirrelJ Dozens of

I h Equally
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An Importantl Fall
Actually Worth $16.75

5 to $23.00, at
.....lllsl. Kin. ldnrl.,...,, nt .v, vk S.1I1L II1J It III

need until tho extreme cold
sits In2 Cholip of wool velours poplins,I'lemj of dark colors Ideal for

A

'iF'lF

serges nnd
immedlato wear.

I vifeil

5 fll$

5 F

and

wonderful thli
navv

-- t.itnn.

Natural
Nutria Coat,

model,
border and

effecS Lnrse
and

Set,

will very
this

cape and
muff to

117.50 French
Seal

atylishv in

Opens 10

fiToin:

923 STREET

Medium-Weig- ht

others.

seal with

Other Coatees
Low Prices

sit

and

the

New
Of Scrqes, Jerseys
and Rich Satins

lfi.75 &

H.

Coats

The are unusunlly attractive
models all of serge others

combined with satins or giorgctto
i repe

Long panel or waist
others severely nl.iln
that embroidery or beads for
trimming.

of navy
win Km),

Women's Misses' Embroidere'dC

j New Serge Dresses
A value at priceL plain tailored Choice of blu

A Women's New Ssrge
T1lli r.11! 1..1. a.. II.. wmini rin jfiuu ii in ii i ii f vfii L'utt.i .1

novel
collar deep

be
season

scarf
match.

effect
natural

collar. Belted In

.inn

Kii

4:30

R JU

stjles
Dressy

show

Choice

THE HOME OF AND ECONOMYd

& DeMan$
Chestnut Street

(Opposite Keith's Theatre)
Philadelphia,

September

Things

Mason

Our

mono

w
54 .00

pockets

97.50

H
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Wo illustrate

Closes

Cm!

Take 20 Per Cent Our
Present Marked Prices

sm.00

Natural
Squirrel

Coatee,

'94-0- 0

"iJ

Misses'

Showing

Dresses

STYLE
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dark

head

J
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1
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'19.75 Skirts

Fall

Very differentlino effects pffects In new
-- nml vet those woolen mate,

rials 2'laln
rotor Also
Kcolth plaids.blue, plum, black, All dtzes

f.98?
Minv styles for choice some

nnd black All sizes.

Fall Suits$'
n.,1ill i. aiBn sB

mmsmasm

Charge ffl

Account Sj

Opened SS
ffi

Large Mtze m
Coat up to S
SO butt. S

Order
Fi"'d- - 1

1

Va5. CJ. lir y(iilaiv5a I
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9 of the many specials selected j

A Small Deposit ,
Will Reserve Your

Purchase in
Our Storage Vaults

Until Desired

EI

345.00 Scotch
Mole Coat,

276-0- 0

Three-quart- er length
full model New design
collar and cuffs. Very
rich and distinctive.

155.00 Scotch
Mole Set,

124M
Long, wide stole of fia
est selected skins, Bar--'

e muft to match."- -

j rum uur iTiuncifiu bLuchb 10 Kivc you frrapmc
idea of the wonderful values this sale makes possi-
ble. Every fur feet, coat, coatee or scarf in our
stocks shows equalysavings.

285.00 Hudson
Seal Coat,

'224
Three - quarter length
distinctive model Wide
rolling shawl collar and

cuffs of silky
skunk. Belted.

122.50 Natural
Mink Set,

98.oo
A new design animal
scarf of silky
skins, trimmed with

and tails. Ball
muff to match.

AVOID
The Proposed War Tax
on Furs by Making
Your Purchase During

This Date
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